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Background: Obesity levels continue to rise annually. Face-to-face weight loss
consultations have previously identified mixed effectiveness and face high demand
with limited resources. Therefore, alternative interventions, such as internet-
delivered interventions, warrant further investigation. The aim was to assess
whether internet-delivered weight loss interventions providing personalized feed-
back were more effective for weight loss in overweight and obese adults in compar-
ison with control groups receiving no personalized feedback.
Method: Nine databases were searched, and 12 studies were identified that met
all inclusion criteria.
Results: Meta-analysis, identified participants receiving personalized feedback
via internet-delivered interventions, had 2.13 kg mean difference (SMD) greater
weight loss (and BMI change, waist circumference change and 5% weight loss) in
comparison with control groups providing no personalized feedback. This was also
true for results at 3 and 6-month time points but not for studies where interventions
lasted ≥12months.
Conclusion: This suggests that personalized feedback may be an important be-
haviour change technique (BCT) to incorporate within internet-delivered weight
loss interventions. However, meta-analysis results revealed no differences between
internet-delivered weight loss interventions with personalized feedback and control
interventions ≥12months. Further investigation into longer term internet-delivered
interventions is required to examine how weight loss could be maintained. Future
research examining which BCTs are most effective for internet-delivered weight loss
interventions is suggested.
Keywords: Feedback, internet interventions, obesity, weight loss.
obesity reviews (2016)Introduction
Obesity is of growing concern owing to the rise in preva-
lence with levels reaching 26% in men and 24% in women
within the UK (1). In 2013, 83% of UK households had
access to the internet, the vast majority through broadband
connections, with over half of users able to connect to thehn Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf
eative Commons Attribution Licinternet via their mobile phones (2). Globally, the internet
is accessed by over three billion people, over 40% of the
world population (3).
Traditional weight loss interventions, such as in-person
consultations, have reported mixed findings for effective-
ness in terms of weight loss and its sustainability (4,5),
which may be related to poor adherence rates. Reasons forof International Association for the Study of Obesity (IASO) 1
ense, which permits use, distribution and reproduction in any medium, provided
2 Internet-based weight loss interventions: impact of feedback A. Sherrington et.al obesity reviewsnon-adherence within in-person consultations include per-
sonal reasons, cost of travel, limited availability and lack
of parking at venues (6). Internet-delivered weight loss inter-
ventions could minimize these problems by increasing the
convenience and control for the user and health professional
and reducing the cost of an intervention (7,8). The number
of studies incorporating internet-delivered weight loss inter-
ventions has increased over recent years (9). Previous
reviews have demonstrated that internet-delivered weight
loss interventions can be effective in promoting weight loss
and changes in physical activity and diet (10–13). However,
several reviews have shown heterogeneity in results between
studies, with several reporting no consistent benefits of
internet-delivered weight loss interventions in comparison
with control groups (10,11,14–16). Furthermore, many
studies have demonstrated high attrition rates for both
intervention and control groups (10,13,17).
Previous reviews have identified the need to identify which
components of internet interventions contribute to weight
loss and the effectiveness of an intervention. Taxonomies
have been developed to provide definitions of active ingredi-
ents within interventions based on pre-established descrip-
tions of behaviour change techniques (BCTs) and how
these relate to theories (18). Using these taxonomies allows
researchers to identify the presence of BCTs within an inter-
vention and promotes consistent reporting whilst enabling
comparison and replication of intervention features (19).
Feedback has been identified as an important and effective
component within technology-based weight loss interven-
tions (20–22). Feedback delivered by a person as part of an
internet-delivered intervention can encourage, motivate
and assist patients in successfully completing a weight loss
program (23). Control theory (24) incorporates the BCT of
‘providing feedback’. The theory’s basic construct is known
as the discrepancy-reducing feedback loop. This process is
considered to be key to self-regulation. Self-regulation pro-
cesses can be used to reduce the intention-behaviour gap
and facilitate the understanding of the progression from in-
tention to action. Self-regulation-based interventions have
been identified as twice as effective as interventions without
self-regulation strategies (25). The use of internet-delivered
interventions can enhance weight loss effectiveness when
individualized feedback and email counselling are integrated
(21). Personalized feedback is generally delivered via specific
tailored contacts, either web-based messaging, emails, short
message service or in-person (26). It is important to identify
and evaluate the types of feedback, which can be delivered
via the internet.
The aim of the current study was to assess whether
internet-delivered weight loss interventions providing per-
sonalized feedback (IWLPF) were more effective for weight
loss in overweight and obese adults in comparison with
control groups either placed on a wait list, receiving a min-
imal face-to-face intervention or receiving internet-delivered© 2016 The Authors Obesity Reviews published by John Wiley &weight loss interventions without personalized feedback. In
addition, it aims to describe how feedback is provided and
to identify the BCTs incorporated within internet-delivered
weight loss interventions.Method
Guidelines set out in the Cochrane handbook for systematic
reviews of interventions were followed (27), and reporting
is in accordance with the PRISMA statement checklist
(28). The review proposal was accepted onto PROSPERO
(international prospective register for systematic reviews)
on 17 May 2012, registration number: CRD42012002115.Search methods for identification of studies
Electronic databases
Databases searched were Scopus (1960-present), Web of Sci-
ence (1970-present), EMBASE (1974-present), MEDLINE
(1948-present), PsycINFO (1967-present), ASSIA (1987-
present), IBSS (1951-present), the Sociological Abstracts
(1952-present), CINAHL (1981-present) and Clinical Trial
registers (ISRCTN registry, EU Clinical Trials registry,
WHO International Clinical Trials registry platform).
Search strategy
Databases were searched with combinations of the key words
‘internet’, ‘web’, ‘computer’, ‘online’, ‘eHealth’, ‘nutrition’,
‘diet*’, ‘physical activity’, ‘exercise’, ‘weight’, ‘weight loss’,
‘overweight’, ‘obes*’, ‘randomi*ed controlled trial’,
‘randomi*ed’, ‘randomi*ed trial’, ‘randomi*ed clinical’, ‘con-
trolled clinical trial’ and ‘clinical trial’.
Inclusion criteria
Criteria for considering studies are outlined in Table 1. The
definition used to code for the BCT feedback was taken from
the CALO-RE taxonomy definition of “Provide feedback on
performance - This involves providing the participant with
data about their own recorded behaviour or commenting
on a person’s behavioural performance (e.g. identifying a
discrepancy between behavioural performance and a set
goal or a discrepancy between one’s own performance in re-
lation to others).” pg. 9 (29). This definition was used
throughout to guide the selection and inclusion process, cod-
ing and analysis. Reference lists of identified studies and cita-
tion indexes of papers citing the identified studies were
searched. Relevant authors in the field were contacted and
asked if aware of any other studies relevant to the review.Data collection
Selection of studies
All studies generated from the previously defined search
strategies were evaluated against the pre-defined inclusionSons Ltd on behalf of International Association for the Study of Obesity (IASO)
Table 1 Inclusion criteria to select studies for the systematic review
Inclusion criteria
Population Adult (18+ years) participants with BMI> 25 kg/m
2
Interventions Targeting diet and/or physical activity for weight loss
Delivered at least in part via the internet
Incorporating any form of individualized feedback
to the participants either human-delivered (provided
by a health care professional or researcher) or
computer-generated personalized feedback (using
algorithms that sent pre-programmed responses
based on participant input or choices) delivered via
web-based messages or email
Definition of feedback used to guide process
“Provide feedback on performance - This involves
providing the participant with data about their own
recorded behaviour or commenting on a person’s
behavioural performance (e.g. identifying a discrepancy
between behavioural performance and a set goal or a
discrepancy between one’s own performance in relation
to others).” pg. 9 (29)
Comparator Arms comprising no individualized feedback, e.g. wait list,
treatment-as-usual, intervention without feedback
Outcome Primary: body weight change
Secondary: body fat, waist circumference or BMI change,
retention rates
Study design Randomized controlled trials (including pilot studies)
Internet-based weight loss interventions: impact of feedback A. Sherrington et.al 3obesity reviewscriteria by two reviewers. Any disparities were addressed by
involving a third reviewer and reaching an agreement. The
studies that qualified for inclusion into the review were
assessed with regards to their methodological quality by
two reviewers. Studies were assigned a quality rating of
low, high or unclear risk of bias for each criterion based
on the Cochrane Collaboration’s tool for assessing risk of
bias (27). Studies were scored in relation to randomisation,
allocation concealment, reporting of blinding, incomplete
outcome data, selective outcome reporting and any other
sources of bias (Supplementary materials Table S1). The
two reviewers showed high inter-rater reliability, and a third
reviewer was not required (kappa = 0.89).Data extraction, synthesis and analysis
Primary outcome analysis
Weight loss was analysed at 3, 6 and 12 (or more) month
data collection points as well as for the end of each study
intervention.Secondary outcome analysis
Outcomes of 5% weight loss, BMI change and waist cir-
cumference change were analysed at 3, 6 and 12 (or more)
month data collection points as well as the end of each study
intervention.
Retention rates are number of participants remaining and
adhering to the randomized arm and also number of© 2016 The Authors Obesity Reviews published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalfparticipants remaining in study for data collection (compar-
ison with rates in the control group).
Coding of the BCTs was conducted for each of the studies,
with 20% independently checked by the second reviewer.
These were coded based on CALO-RE taxonomy of BCTs
to help people change their eating and physical activity be-
haviours (29). When coding for the presence of BCTs within
an intervention, no assumptions were made. The standard-
ized vocabulary within the BCT taxonomy was adhered to
in order to state the presence of any BCT, explicitly or
implicitly, within the interventions reported in each included
paper, thus promoting consistent reporting and coding
between researchers (19).
Analysis
Statistical analysis of the data was carried out using Review
Manager 5. Data were analysed using mean (SD) change for
each IWLPF and control group receiving no personalized
feedback and compared whether significant differences were
present between the different arms for each outcomemeasure:
weight loss, BMI, waist circumference and 5% weight loss.
Meta-analysis was conducted to examine the studies at the
end of each study intervention. As intervention length varied
between the studies, time points were examined separately,
including 3, 6 and 12-month analysis in addition to the end
of intervention. Meta-analysis was conducted, with
intention-to-treat analysis data if available from the published
data, along with tests for heterogeneity. All study data in-
cluded in the meta-analysis used results measured at the end
of the intervention. One of the included studies, by van Wier
(30), conducted a follow-up at 24months (after a 6-month
intervention). Therefore, only post intervention datawas used
within the meta-analysis. The follow-up data of this study,
24month, was not included to avoid the conflation of active
loss and maintenance stage results. As a variety of control
groups were included in the review, e.g. wait list, face-to-face
and internet-delivered, subgroup analyses were performed to
separate the effect of feedback from that of delivery mode.
Control groups were categorized into ‘waiting list or minimal
face-to-face interventions’ and ‘control internet-delivered
interventionswithout personalized feedback’, refer to Table 2.Results
Fourteen articles reporting on 12 separate studies were
included in the review (Fig. 1).
Study quality assessment identified that only two of the
studies assessed received low risk of bias for all criteria. All
quality assessments can be found in Supplementary material
Table S1. Selective reporting was the only criterion to receive
high risk of bias scores for four of the studies (22,30–32).
Three studies provided monetary incentives for the comple-
tion of assessments that may have acted as a co-intervention
in respect of retention rates (22,33,34).of International Association for the Study of Obesity (IASO)
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Figure 1 Screening for eligible studies.
Internet-based weight loss interventions: impact of feedback A. Sherrington et.al 5obesity reviewsDescription of included studies
The characteristics of the included studies are summarized
in Tables 2 and 3. All studies took place between 2001
and 2012. The majority (seven) were conducted in the
USA, three in Australia, one in the Netherlands and one in
the UK. The total number of participants was 3547 with
1816 females (51.2%). All 12 studies targeted changes to
physical activity and diet. The length of the active interven-
tions ranged from 3 to 24months (21-month range, mean
8.4, SD 5.7). Seven studies included two arms, and five stud-
ies included three arms. The studies varied in terms of the
features of control/comparison arms (Table 2).Provision of individualized feedback
Across the 12 studies, 8 incorporated human-delivered inter-
net feedback and 5 provided computer-generated internet
feedback (Table 2). One study provided the personalized feed-
back using both formats as the study contained two internet-
delivered intervention groups (33). These two terms have
been used to distinguish between interventions using person-
alized feedback provided by a health care professional or
researcher (human-delivered) in contrast to personalized feed-
back created using algorithms to send pre-programmed
responses based on participant input or choices (computer-
generated). All 12 studies used personalized feedback to target
information received on participant’s weight loss progress or
individual behaviour change, such as diet or physical activity© 2016 The Authors Obesity Reviews published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalflevel. Participant access to the internet-delivered personalized
feedback was via the website (four studies) or via emails con-
taining the feedback (six studies), with two studies remaining
unclear in how it was administered. Frequency of feedback
varied, themajority of studies (seven) providing it on aweekly
basis. In addition to personalized feedback, two studies sent
computer-generated messages when participants logged into
the website (35,36). One study provided computer-generated
messages to participants on completion of lesson modules or
assessments (30).Meta-analysis/synthesis of results
Internet weight loss interventions providing personalized
feedback versus control groups receiving no personalized
feedback
The primary outcome, weight loss, is shown in Fig. 2 illustrat-
ing the meta-analysis forest plot for the 12 studies. Meta-
analysis identified that provision of feedback resulted in
2.13kg (mean difference [MD]) (p< 0.00001) greater weight
loss for the IWLPF in comparison with control groups receiv-
ing no personalized feedback. Heterogeneity levels showed
considerable and significant heterogeneity (I2 =99%,
p< 0.001) between control groups not receiving personalized
feedback and the IWLPF. All outcomes were found to be
statistically and clinically (≥5% body weight loss) significant
for study end of intervention results (Table 4). This was also
true for results from data collection conducted at 3 and
6months. In contrast, studies with duration 12months orof International Association for the Study of Obesity (IASO)
Figure 2 Forest plot weight loss results.
Table 3 Study recruitment, retention and intervention length
Study Setting N N per arm Percentage of females Retention Intervention
length
Follow-up
Appel 2011 (37) USA 415 A) 138
B) 138
C) 139
264/415 (63.6%) 394/415 (94.9%) 24 months None
Chambliss (38) USA 120 A) 30
B) 45
C) 45
99/120 (83%) 95/120 (79.2%) 3 months None
Collins (31) Australia 309 A) 104
B) 99
C) 106
180/309 (58%) 260/30 (84.1%) 3 months None
Hunter (32) USA 446 A) 222
B) 224
224/446 (50%) 399/446 (89.5%) 6 months None
Kraschnewski 2011 (35) USA 100 A) 50
B) 50
69/100 (69%) 88/100 (88%) 3 months None
McConnon 2007/2009
(36) (47)
UK 221 110
B) 111
170/221 (77%) 131/221 (59.3%) 12 months None
Morgan 2011a (39) Australia 110 A) 45
B) 65
All male (0%) 90/110 (81.8%) 3 months 14 weeks
Morgan 2011b (40) (48) Australia 65 A) 31
B) 34
All male (0%) 46/65 (70.8%) 12 months None
Tate 2001 (34) USA 91 A) 45
B) 46
81/91 (89%) 71/91 (78%) 6 months None
Tate 2003 (22) USA 92 A) 46
B) 46
83/92 (90%) 77/92 (83.7%) 12 months None
Tate 2006 (33) USA 192 A) 67
B) 61
C) 64
162/192 (84.3%) 155/192 (80.7%) 6 months None
Van Wier 2011 (30) Netherlands 1386 A) 448
B) 453
C) 450
457/1386 (33%) 792/1386 (57.1%) 6 months 24 months
6 Internet-based weight loss interventions: impact of feedback A. Sherrington et.al obesity reviewsover did not identify significantly greater weight loss for the
IWLPF compared with control groups receiving no personal-
ized feedback. A higher proportion of intervention partici-
pants reached ≥5% weight loss, but this was not
significantly different at ≥12months (1.53 [0.82, 2.84];
p=0.18). Only BMI and waist circumference outcomes illus-
trated statistically significantly greater losses for the IWLPF© 2016 The Authors Obesity Reviews published by John Wiley &compared with the control groups receiving no personalized
feedback ≥12months. All meta-analysis forest plots can be
found as supplementary material (Supplementary materials
Figures S1–S4).
Retention rates were calculated by the number of partici-
pants who provided follow-up data at the last assessment point
(varying between studies). In total, intervention groups retainedSons Ltd on behalf of International Association for the Study of Obesity (IASO)
Table 4 Intervention versus control group meta-analysis results at each data collection point
Time (months) N Weight loss N 5% Weight loss (risk ratio) N BMI change N Waist circumference
End of intervention 12 2.13 [2.97, 1.29]* 10 2.13 [1.56, 2.90]* 8 0.99 [1.28, 0.70]* 8 2.42 [3.65, 1.19]***
3 7 2.62 [3.14, 2.09]* 3 8.26 [3.24, 21.07]* 5 1.02 [1.23, 0.81]* 5 2.39 [4.67, 0.11]***
6 7 1.82 [3.32, 0.32]*** 5 2.30 [1.49, 3.55]*** 3 0.95 [1.79, 0.11]*** 4 2.35 [3.95, 0.76]***
≥12 4 2.18 [5.80, -1.44] 2 1.53 [0.82, 2.84] 3 1.20 [1.74, 0.66]** 2 2.44 [4.45, 0.42]***
Mean difference [95% CI].
*p< 0.00001.
**p< 0.0001.
***p< 0.05.
N, number of studies included in meta-analysis.
Internet-based weight loss interventions: impact of feedback A. Sherrington et.al 7obesity reviews73.5% (1132/1540) of participants, whilst control groups
retained 77.5% (1036/1336), a significant difference in reten-
tion rates between intervention and control groups (p<0.05).
Subgroup analysis
In nine studies, the control groups not receiving personal-
ized feedback took the form of wait list or minimal face-
to-face interventions (30–32,35–40). Minimal interventions
included one-off usual care appointments where partici-
pants received standardized weight loss-printed information.
Meta-analysis showed a statistically significantly greater
weight loss (2.14 kg MD, p< 0.001) for those in the IWLPF
in comparison with the wait list or minimal interventions.
Heterogeneity was considerable and significant between the
wait list or minimal control groups and intervention groups
(I2 = 100%, p< 0.00001) (Supplementary Figure S5).
Meta-analysis was performed for the three studies using
control internet-delivered interventions without personal
feedback (22,33,34). Results showed 2.05 kg (p< 0.0001)
greater weight loss for the IWLPF in comparison with the
control internet-delivered interventions receiving no per-
sonal feedback. Heterogeneity was not important and
non-significant between the control internet-delivered inter-
ventions receiving no personal feedback and the IWLPF
(I2 = 0%, p> 0.05) (Supplementary Figure S6).
Behaviour change techniques
More BCTs were present within the IWLPF (median = 8,
IQR=6) in comparison with the control groups receiving
no personalized feedback (median = 1, IQR=3). Across the
included 12 studies, IWLPF incorporated 25 different BCTs,
out of the 40 BCTs outlined within the CALO-RE taxonomy
(29), while the control groups receiving no personalized
feedback included only 17; 14/40 BCTs were not included
in any study arms. The number of BCTs included in the
IWLPF varied widely (4–19). The most effective studies
(33,37,40) in terms of weight loss (kg) ranged from 7 to 14
BCTs and were not consistent in relation to included BCTs.
The BCTs incorporated most frequently are represented in
Table 5 along with mean weight loss for each study’s inter-
vention and control group. The most prevalent BCT was
‘providing information on consequences in general’. This© 2016 The Authors Obesity Reviews published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalfwas the only BCT that was present in the majority of the con-
trol groups receiving no personalized feedback. Common tech-
niques within the IWLPF, aside from ‘provide feedback on
performance’, were ‘planning social support/social change’,
‘prompting self-monitoring of behaviour/behavioural outcome’
and ‘goal setting (behaviour and outcome)’. These most com-
monly used BCTs tended to be clustered within the studies.Discussion
Summary of key findings
Findings from this systematic review suggest that incorporat-
ing personalized feedbackmay be an important BCT for effec-
tive weight loss interventions delivered via the internet.
Participants within the IWLPF were identified as twice more
likely to achieve 5%weight loss than those in control groups.
Shorter term data collection, 3 or 6months, produced signifi-
cant differences between the IWLPF and the control groups
receiving no personalized feedback for all outcomes (weight
loss, 5% weight loss, BMI and waist circumference change).
In contrast, interventions lasting 12months or longer did
not produce significant differences between IWLPF and con-
trol groups receiving no personalized feedback for weight loss
or 5%weight loss outcomes. Subgroup analysis identified sig-
nificantly greater weight loss for the IWLPF irrespective of the
comparator used, whether wait list/minimal face-to-face inter-
ventions or control internet-delivered interventions receiving
no personalized feedback.Comparison with previous literature
As in previous reviews, internet-delivered weight loss inter-
ventions appeared to be more effective than comparison
groups (13,15). However, previously, in terms of significant
differences between groups or clinical effectiveness of inter-
net interventions, results were mixed (10,11,14,16). The
study by van Wier (30) conducting longer term follow-up
once the intervention had ended found similar findings to
the results identified in this review. The significant difference
between intervention and control groups identified after the
intervention was delivered was lost by the 2-year follow-up.of International Association for the Study of Obesity (IASO)
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Internet-based weight loss interventions: impact of feedback A. Sherrington et.al 9obesity reviewsHeterogeneity between included studies was evident and
is a finding common in earlier reviews (41–43). Control
group type appeared to impact on heterogeneity levels.
Significant heterogeneity was identified between wait
list/minimal face-to-face interventions and IWLPF. In con-
trast, heterogeneity levels between the control internet-
delivered interventions receiving no personalized feedback
and the IWLPF were not significant, suggesting that the
addition of feedback alone did not increase heterogeneity.
Low heterogeneity suggests that feedback does not explain
a great deal of the variability in interventions. The results
from the BCT coding of study arms illustrated the variabil-
ity between control groups receiving no personal feedback
and IWLPF, with interventions containing more BCTs than
the control groups. However, variability was also evident
between the 12 IWLPF. The variability in included BCTs
and weight loss achieved made it difficult to identify why
particular studies were more effective. BCTcoding identified
that feedback was not the sole component that was com-
monly incorporated within the IWLPF. Instead, it appeared
that the IWLPF used similar clusters of BCTs. However, one
of these was self-monitoring that is inherent to feedback in
that participants would need to monitor their weight in
order to gain feedback on it.
Attrition rates from previous reviews ranged from 20 to
43% (10,13,17,44). Attrition rates in this review ranged
from 12 to 47% and therefore are similar to previous find-
ings. The review identified studies not reporting on several
quality assessment criteria, with only two studies perceived
low risk of bias for all criteria. Previous reviews also found
mixed standards for reporting of quality criteria (11). This
review identified the need for further improvement on the
reporting of allocation concealment and blinding.Strengths and limitations of review
This review focused on personalized feedback in an attempt
to explain differences in findings across the studies. It has
illustrated how complex and variable internet weight loss
interventions can be. A limitation of the review is the inability
to control for all differences emerging from the different fea-
tures, often leading to high heterogeneity levels identified
and therefore makes comparison of internet-delivered weight
loss effectiveness very difficult to investigate. As a result, the
influence of personalized feedback cannot be completely iso-
lated from other intervention components. The BCTs used
within the intervention groupswere not consistent. Evenwithin
the most effective studies (in terms of weight loss), BCTs were
incorporated differently. However, this approach highlights
the need for researchers to both describe and investigate the ex-
act content of interventions, to both improve replicability and
to help isolate the effective components of interventions. The
need to try to deconstruct complex interventions into their© 2016 The Authors Obesity Reviews published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalfcomponent elements to see what are the most effective ‘active
ingredients’ is emphasized (45).
All the studies provided personalized feedback for weight
loss or behaviour change (diet/physical activity). However,
two studies generated messages when participants logged
onto the websites (35,36) and, one study (30), on the com-
pletion of modules or assessments. Both these participant
interactions could have a potential effect on the intervention
outcome; however, this does not appear to be the case with
the three studies being placed in the four least effective stud-
ies when comparing mean weight loss difference between
the intervention group and control group.
The lack of a set description when defining internet-
delivered weight loss intervention groups was a limitation
with intervention names varied greatly, e.g. remote support,
enhanced group or behavioural internet therapy. This was
also a problem within the control groups, e.g. variability
in the use of the term usual care. Following frameworks,
such as TIDieR (46), may help to maintain a minimum stan-
dard when reporting intervention descriptions. Control
groups tended to be wait list or usual care. Usual care allows
real-world practices to be examined in comparison to
internet-delivered weight loss interventions, but these were
often what could be classified as minimal face-to-face
interventions.
The majority of studies had high percentages of white,
female participants, which could impact on the generalisability
of the findings. Three studies provided monetary incentives for
the completion of assessments, whichmay have biased the find-
ings in terms of retention rates and thus outcome results
(22,33,34).Implications for policy, practice and further research
Meta-analysis results identified no significant weight loss
for the IWLPF at longer term follow-up (≥12months).
Long-term maintenance is essential for health benefits, and
therefore, more investigation is required to examine how
weight loss could be maintained across time and how
internet-delivered interventions could be refined to better
support weight maintenance. Further investigation into all
BCTs used in each IWLPF and the relationship to effective-
ness would be an important path to explore. Owing to small
sample sizes within the included studies, analysing the rela-
tionship between effectiveness and BCTs could not be con-
ducted in this review. This would be useful to examine in
future research and would enable not only individual BCT
impact to be investigated but also exploration of synergistic
effects between clusters of BCTs and weight loss.
Human-delivered internet feedback took the form of
health care professionals or researchers producing individu-
ally created responses (emails/web-based messages) to each
participant, although the use of pre-scripted responses for
common queries/topics could be used. This causes potentialof International Association for the Study of Obesity (IASO)
10 Internet-based weight loss interventions: impact of feedback A. Sherrington et.al obesity reviewslimitations of scaling up an intervention as greater resources,
labour and therefore costs would be incurred. This is espe-
cially true when compared against computer-generated
options available, which are less labour-intensive after initial
set-up. However, human-delivered internet feedback could
still be more efficient in comparison with traditional face-
to-face methods as there are wider issues such as the ability
to provide health care advice quicker and easier because of
greater flexibility, convenience and time efficiency for both
health care professional and the patient. In addition, consul-
tants have more readily accessible patient outcome data.
Therefore, human-delivered internet feedback is an impor-
tant research area to investigate. One study (33) within this
review compared internet feedback examining human-
delivered versus computer-generated (with results favouring
human-delivered feedback), but research remains limited.
Further research could highlight the advantages and disad-
vantages both options provide. Implications for practice
relate to the use of IWLPF as alternative ways to provide
weight management services. Further research is needed to
establish whether internet-delivered weight loss interven-
tions provide additional benefit than in-person services in
current health care practice and to identify the most effective
ways of providing personalized feedback.Conflict of interest statement
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